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II. Eachdeer, one hindred dollars during au~rdeer
season;at any othertime, for the first offense,Onehun~
dred dollarsandthe per~onconvictedshallbedeniedthe
right to hunt or trap anywherein this Commonwealth,
with or without a licenue, for a period of’ three years;
and for the second and each subsequentoffense, two
hundreddollars and the personconvictedshall be denied
the right to huntor trap anywherein this Commonwealth,
with or without a licen~e,for a perio& of three years~
Whenthe convictedper~onhas beendeniedthe right to
huntor trap anywherein this Commonwealthfor a period
of one year, the commiss~onupon good causeshown.may
grant the right to huntor trap anywherein this Common-
wealth to the personconvicted.

III. Eachbear,two hundreddollars during any bear
season;at any other time, two hundreddollars and the
personconvictedshallbe’ deniedthe right to hunt or trap
anywhere in this Commonwealth,with or without a
license, for a periodof fi~reyears.

IV. Eachwild turkey,ruffed grouse,pheasant,quail,
partridge,or woodcock,twenty-five dollars.

V. Eachraccoon,twenty-five dollars.

VI. Eachotherwild bird or wild animal,ten dollars.
* * * * *

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 684

A~ACT

Amending the act of June24 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” changing the provisions which make cei~tain
worldly employment unlawful on Sunday.

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Se~ti~fl
5

651,24 Section 1. Section 651, act of June24, 1939 (P. L.
1939, P. L. 872, 872), known as “The PenalCode,” amendedApril 15,
~1e~~d

3
A?riL 1943 (P. L. 53), is amendedto read:

53, further
amended. Section 651. Pool and Billiard Rooms [and Bowling

Alleys] .—Whoever,being a licensedkeeper, proprietor,
owner or superintendentof any public pool-rooms or
billiard-room [, bowling-saloonor tenpin alley], permits
such place to remain open betweenthe ‘hours of one
o’clock antemeridian and six o’clock ante meridian of
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anysecularday,or on thefirst dayof theweek commonly
called the SabbathDay, or knowingly allows or permits
anypersonunder the age of eighteen (18) years to be
presentin any public pool-room or billiard room, upon
conviction thereof in a summaryproceeding,shall be
sentencedto paya fine not exceedingten dollars ($10),
and, in default of the paymentof such fine, and costs,
shall be imprisonednot exceedingthirty (30) days.

Section 2. Section 699.4of the act,amendedAugust
28, 1959 (P. L. 777), is amendedto read:

Section 699.4. Worldly Employmentor Businesson
Sunday.—Whoeverdoesor performsanyworldly employ-
mentorbusinesswhatsoeveron theLord’s day,commonly
called Sunday (works of necessity, [and] charity and
wholesomerecreation[only] excepted),[or usesor prac-
tices any game, hunting, shooting, sport or diversion
whatsoeveron the sameday, not authorizedby law,]
shall,upon convictionthereofin a summaryproceeding,
be sentencedto pay a fine of four dollars ($4), for the
useof the Commonwealth,or, in defaultof the payment
thereof,shall suffersix (6) days’imprisonment.

As .use4in this section “wholesomerecreation” shall
meangolf, tennis,boating,swimming,bowling,basketball,
picnicking, shooting at inanimate targets and similar
h~qlthfuZor recreationalexercisesand activities.

Nothinghereincontainedshall be construedto prohibit
the dressingof victuals in privatefamilies, bake-houses,
lodging-houses,inns and other housesof entertainment
for the ~iseof sojourners,travellersor strangers,or to
prohibit the sale of newspapers,or to hinder watermen
from landing their passengers,or ferrymen from carry-
ing over the water travellers,or personsremoving with
their ~amiheson the I~ord‘a day, commonlycalled Sun-
day,nor to the delivery of milk or thenecessariesof life,
before nine of the clock in the forenoon,nor after five
of the clockin theafternoonof the sameday.

APPRov~D~-The16th day of December,A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 685
AN ACT

Section 699.4
of the act,
amendedAugust
28, 1959, P. L.
777, further
amended.

Authori~ingthe eOIIVeVaIIOe of ~‘ortNece~!tyPark in Wharton
TQwublp Ps~’ette~ouaty,to the governmentof the United

‘a! ~~srjq~for us a National Park end with ocr-
t,ln rdlervfttIo7~ ding JurId1otio~ever ~uohlands.
~ of the Commonwealthof Penn.. Real propert7.

sylvanIaherebyenactNasfol1ow~i
• “of Atn~rio&’not in origins!.


